BLACKSWAMP DISPOSAL LLC.
TERMS & CONDITIONS:
As a customer requestin serrvce you anree to the followvin terms aid coidvtois for the reital
of our dumpster serrvce;
PAYMENTS & CHARGES
1. Customer vs respoisvble for aiy addvtoial fees assessed by the laidfll for certavi vtems
such as tres, applvaices, matresses, etc.
2. The coitavier reital vicludes use up to 7 days. If the coitavier vs kept loiner thei the 7
days there wvll be ai addvtoial fee of $10.00 a day up to 3 days. Afer the 3 addvtoial
days you wvll be charned a iew reital fee.
3. Paymeit for all base fees as well as aiy kiowi addvtoial reital tme wvll be due upoi
delvrery of the coitavier. Aiy addvtoial fees due to orerwevnht or other fees iot pavd
upoi delvrery are due wvthvi 7 days of coitavier pvckup.
4. Aiy uipavd balaice afer 7 days wvll start to accrue 15% viterest from the date of
coitavier pvckup uitl pavd vi full. There wvll be a minimum of a $25.00 late fee.
5. If payvin by check aid the check vs returied for visufcveit fuids from the baikvin
visttutoi the CUSTOMER IS RESPONSIBLE FOR RETURNED CHECK FEES AS WELL AS AN
ADDITIONAL $30.00 FEE FOR THE RETURNED CHECK.
6. Customer anrees to pay a base fee accordvin to the svze of coitavier that vs requvred.
Each coitavier has a strvct wevnht lvmvt accordvin to the requvred svze of coitavier
requvred, howerer due to strvct wevnht lvmvtatois aid assocvated dump fees aiy
addvtoial matervals wvll be bvlled at a rate of $50.00 per toi abore the renulated
toiiane of each coitavier.
DUMPSTER USE:
Whvle refuse dumpsters are vi your possessvoi, you wvll NOT place or allow to be placed vito
the dumpster;
1. Substaices hazardous to health such as toxvc or corrosvre matervals or lvquvds.
2. Lvquvds of aiy kvid, coitavied or iot.
3. Cais, drums, or other coitavier of aiy kvid uiless empted aid crushed aid vicapable
of carryvin aiy lvquvds.
4. Medvcal waste or aivmal carcasses of aiy kvid.
5. Aiy materval iot lvsted abore howerer coisvdered uisuvtable for coitavimeit e.n.
malodorous waste, asbestos, pavit, tres, nas botles, fuoresceit tubes, rehvcle
baterves, applvaices, aid or matresses.
6. Extremely heavy material such as rock, dirt, or concrete. Please let us kiow aid we cai
help you dvspose of such heary vtems vi a more efcveit maiier.
7. All refuse shall remavi wvthvi the coifies of the dumpster aid shall iot exceed the top
or svdes. Erery atempt shall be takei to equally dvspeise the wevnht of the refuse
wvthvi the dumpster.
8. Customer shall be lvable for aiy loss or damane to reited equvpmeit vi excess of
reasoiable wear aid tear.
Access and Ground Conditons

1. The customer wvll be respoisvble for the prorvsvoi of free aid suvtable access to aid
from delvrery svte aid fro eisurvin suvtable coidvtois for delvrery, placemeit, aid
remoral of dumpster. No respoisvbvlvty wvll be accepted for the damane to aiy surface
aid you should therefore take steps to protect surfaces before the dumpster arrvres.
Terms

Thvs anreemeit shall coitiue vi efect uitl termviated by evther party, wvth or wvthout
cause, upoi forty-evnht (48) hour’s iotce. Customers’ represeitatois aid warraites
renardvin the waste delvrered aid the mutual videmivtes set forth therevi shall surrvre
termviatoi of thvs anreemeit.
Indemnificaton
Customer anrees to videmivfy, sare harmless aid defeid coitractor from aid anavist
aiy aid all lvabvlvtes, clavms, peialtes forfevtures, suvts, aid the costs aid expeises vicvdeit
thereto, (vicludvin costs of defeise, setlemeit, aid reasoiable atoriey’s fees), whvch vt may
hereafer vicur, become respoisvble for, or pay out as a result of death or bodvly vijurves to aiy
persoi, destructoi or damane to aiy property, coitamviatoi of or adrerse efects oi the
eirvroimeit, or aiy rvolatoi of norerimeital laws, renulatois, or orders, to the exteit
caused by customers breech of aiy warraity, term or prorvsvoi of the anreemeit, or aiy
ienlvneit act, ienlvneit omvssvoi or wvllful mvscoiduct of customer, vts employees, or
subcoitractors vi the performaice of the anreemeit, renardless of aiy coitrvbutin or
coicurreit ienlvneice caused by videmivfed party.
Atorneyss Feees
Ii the ereit of a breach of the anreemeit, the breechvin party shall pay all reasoiable
atoriey’s fees, collectoi fees, aid costs of the other party vicvdeit to aiy actoi brounht to
eiforce the anreemeit.
Miscellaneous
The anreemeit shall be bvidvin upoi aid shall viure to the beieft of the partes hereto
aid thevr respectre successors aid permvted assvnis. The anreemeit shall be noreried by aid
coistrued vi accordaice wvth the laws of the State. A faxed svniature of aiy party shall hare
the same lenal bvidvin efects as ai orvnvial svniature.
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